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Report of Grand 
Jury to The 42nd 

District Court
To the Hon. M. S. Long, Judge of

said Court.
We, your Grand Jury, for the 

July Term, A. D. 1927, of the Dis
trict Court of Taylor County, Texas, 
«end Judicial District, have been in 
session six days.

We have examined llIJ witnesses, 
and have returned into Court 27 bills 
of indictments; 24 felonies and 3 mis
demeanors.

We have thoroughly investigated 
the violations of the law brought to 
our attention.

We believe the public generally 
should be made more familiar with 
the law relating to the manufacture 
of what is commonly known as “Home 
Brew,” and we recommend that the 
law be published in the papers.

We commend our Sheriff’s depart
ment, and the Police Department for 
the excellent manner in which they 
have handled and are handling crime 
in the county and city.

We find however, that those charg
ed with the enforcement of the law 
are handicapped and seriously hamp
ered, and that many violators of the 
law escape punishment on account of 
our present search and seizure law.

We suggest that the city commis
sion add one or more men, fully 
equipped, to aid the officers in patrol
ling the city and coping the situation.

We urge petit juries, in the trial 
of cases of driving a car while intox
icated, to give the maximum penalty.

We recommend that succeeding 
grand juries return indictments for 
perjury, in cases pertaining to ma
terial facts and that they be prose
cuted.

We recommend that the commis
sioners Court give assistance in a 
financial way to the Sheriff’s depart
ment in helping handle the crime sit
uation.

We wish to thank Judge Long, the 
Sheriff’s Department, the Police De
partment, the District .Attorney, Mr. 
Black, and .Mr,. §mjth. the County 

iiP^ as* well as our baliffs, who 
have been of so much assistance to 
us and have co-operated in every way 
in our labors.

Having completed our work, we ask 
to be discharged. This the 2.‘lrd day 
of July, A. D. 1927.

Nottee J. Taylor, Foreman of the 
Grand Jury.

B. H. Gray, Secretary.

o l ’EN lp:t t e r  t o  d a n

Merkel, Texas, 7-25-27. 
Hon. Dan Moody, Governor of Texas,

Dear Dan:
If them smart alecs lead out 

that high boss and tell you to ride 
him, don’t you do it. You just tell 
them you are not a broncho buster.

That hosB is plum dangerous; he 
has broke more political necks than 
all the other bronchos in the cava- 
yard. This is no time for a Texas man 
to straddle that boss. You have a lot 
of fool friends who would be delight 
ed to see you upon that boss wobling 
about, while he was caverting around 
trying to cattapult you head fore 
most against a stump like a battering 
ram.

You give us a good, clean adminis
tration in the meantime yOur political 
spurs will mature and if the time ever 
comes when a Texas man can ride 
that boss we think you can do it.

Respectfully, your friend,
KRESS KAIN.

Attention Golfers

%

I '  V

Effective August 1st, the Merkel 
Golf Course will be open for members 
only. The privilege of allowing non- 
members to play upon payment of 
fifty cents green fee has been abused 
and will be discontinued. In the fu
ture the course will be closed to the 
public and open to members only.

The property where the course is 
located does not belong to the club 
but the use of it has been made pos
sible thru the generousity of the own
er. Needless to say, however, it is 
necessary that the club take such 
steps and ' make such regulations as 
will keep our presence on his prem
ises from being objectional in any 
manner. Members are requested to re
member this and non-members will be 
subject to prosecution for trespassing.

The present membership of thirty- 
five will be increased to fifty and the 
revenue obtained from the increased 
number will be used to improve the 
course. The membership fee is fifteen 
dollars. Ladies are eligible to mem
bership and requested to join. Mem
ber’s wife or daughter will be allow
ed to play on a single membership. 
Ladies are requested not to wear high 
heel shoes on the course. No player 
will be allowed on the course without 
a set of clubs, this means that it will 
not be permissible for two or more 
players to use the same set of clubs 
at the same time.

Golf is A great game, and Merkel 
is fortunate indeed in having one of 
the best nine hole courses in this ter
ritory. It is growing in popularity 
and is being much enjoyed by the de
votees.

The essence of golf is concentration. 
It is a competitive game, and your 
principal competitor is yourself. If 
you can control yourself, you are on 
the way to success. Rules of the Wes
tern Golf Association are in effect at 
the local course; members are urged 
to enlighten themselves concerning 
and to observe golf »etiquette. It

Mrs. B. A. Clark and children vis- 
Had Mrs. Clark’s sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Stuart, of Lamesa. last week.

Lindbergh To Be 
In Abilene On 

September 26th
For the first time a world famous 

personage is coming for a visit to 
West Texa.s. Other parts of the coun
try have had presidents of the Unit 
ed States, inventors of wide renown 
and visiting queens and princes stop 
in their cities, but West Texas peo
ple have never before had an oppor
tunity, unless they traveled far from 
home, to see any person whose name 
has been carried around the globe on 
account of some unusual act or con
nection, but now West Texas has 
come into her own. Col. Chas. .A. Lind
bergh, the youth whose intrepid cro.ss- 
ing of the Atlantic Ocean in a iiail 
airship brought him international 
notice and acclaim and place in the 
catalog with Columbus, Madgellan 
and other fearless men who have 
dared the unknown and oome out suc
cessful, is to pay West Texaes a visit.

According to the tentative schedule 
announced for the tour of Col. Lind
bergh over the United States on which 
75 of the outstanding centers of the 
nation will be visited. West Texas will 
have an opportunity on .Monday, Sep
tember 26 of seeing the “flyin’ fool”. 
On that day “Lindy” will, while en 
route from El Paso to Fort Worth, 
make a landing at Kinsolving Field, 
.Abilene, and remain for at least an 
hour. This will be the only scheduled 
stop between El Paso and Fort Worth.

Plans for reception of the world re
nowned aviator on his visit to Abi
lene are being worked out by the 
aeronautics committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Indications are that the largest 
number of people e\'er together in 
any West Texas city will be in Abi
lene to honor Lindbergh and to satis
fy their desire to say they “laid eyes” 
on the man and machine whose ex- 
ploit.s filled newspaper front pages 
for days and days while other events 
which would ordinarily have com
manded lead positions were relegated 
to places of minor importance.

A program which will allow every 
person in Abilene on that day to see 
“Lindy” and his ship is being worked 
out.

Abilene will care for all comers. 
Mayor Thos. E. Hayden, Jr., declares 
and nobody need stay away for fear 
the jam will be so great they will not 
get to see the attraction.

Lindbergh’s visit to Abilene will 
come on the opening day of the West 
Texas Fair, which will this year be 
offered on a larger scale than ever 
before.

West Texas people can very profit
ably spend September 26 in Abilene. 
In addition to having the opportunity 
of seeing Lindbergh and his ship they 
will have a chance to see agricultural 
livestock, poultry and swine exhibits 
of the best the country affords. A 
football game between the high school 
teams of Abilene and Anson, the later 
last year’s unofficial winner of the 
class B state championship, will be 
another attraction. To end the day 
comes a concert in the magnificent 
new Municipal Auditorium when 
Thaviu and his internationally fam
ous band, assisted by eight singers, 
eight dancers and a number of other 
entertainers will present a musical 
comedy program and several other 
features for the entertainment for 
visitors to Abilene and the fair.

Texas First .Mis
sionary to Speak 

in Merkel Sunday
Dr. W. B. Bagby, the first mission

ary to be sent from Texas to any 
country and the first Protestant mis
sionary ever to go to Brazil, will oc
cupy the pulpit at the Baptist church 
both hours Sunday. Dr. Bagby, who 
has seen half a century of service in 
Brazil will tell first hand some of 
the achievements of the gospel in 
South America. His life’s work reads 
like a continuation of the .Acts of the 
Apostles, in fact he is the apostle to 
Brazil. His experiences are many and 
varied and the many instances when 
the Lord has protected again.st bitter 
persecution and delivered from those 
bent on driving the missionary out of 
the land will make better Christians 
out of any one who hears the mes
sage.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
every one interested in a message of 
this kind to come and hear this migh
ty man of God. Certainly every Bap
tist in reach of Merkel ought to hear 
this man with message.

WEST COMPANY ADDS 
LINE OF ELIuCTRIC

REFRIOERATORS

To meet the rapidly increasing de
mand for electric refrigerators. West 
Company has added a line of Kelvi- 
nators. They are now in a position 
to supply their trade with these ma
chines in all the popular sizes and 
models. .Also they are able to install 
refrigerator units in any model of 
refrigerator.

Harry Barnett has just completed 
a week’s course in the Kelvinator 
■school in order to be able to correctly 
install, service and maintain these 
machines at their maximum of ef
ficiency. By having a graduate ser
vice man they will be able to install 
service or repair any model Kelvi- 
nntor without delay or waiting for 
service man to come from another 
town.

They invite you to call around and 
inspect this wonderful invention for 
the convenience of the housekeeper.

It.

BANKS TO CLOSE NEXT  
MONDAY; ELECTION DAY

Next Monday, .August 1, being a 
state-wide election day, we the under
signed banks, will close our dooA for 
the entire day. May our friends and 
customers take notice of this announ
cement and make their arrangements 
in accordance that no inconvenience 
may be felt. It

F. & M. NATIONAL BANK 
FARMERS STATE BANK

ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT TO 
MAKE SCHOOL TRANSFER

All school transfers from and into 
the Merkel Independent School Di.s- 
trict must be made before August 1. 
This leaves only two days in which 
to make transfers, today and Satur
day. For the convenience of those de
siring to transfer, blanks for making 
the change can be had from either 
Superintendent Jackson at the High 
School building or Mr. W. O. Boney’s 
office down town.

Former Presbyter
ian Pastor Preach 

Here Next Sunday
Preaching at 11 a.m. by Rev. Fred 

S. Rogers, former pastor, at the Prdk- 
byterian church. We know you will 
appreciate the opportunity of hearing 
him again.

A quartette will be rendered at the 
eleven o’clock service by Messrs. Har
ry Barnett, F. C. Hughes, Charley 
Jones and Jno. West. Lunch is to be 
served in the basement of the church 
at the noon hour. The entire after
noon will be spent in song service and 
addresses. At 8 p.m. R. A. Walker 
will be installed as pastor of the 
Grace Presbyterian Church of Mer
kel. A sermon will be preached by 
Rev. Henry C. Schneider. Rev. Fred 
S. Rogers will charge the congrega
tion and Rev. J. T. Bryant will 
charge the pastor. The public is cor
dially invited.

Sunday School at 10 a.m. We are 
expecting other Presbyterian schools 
to meet with us. We would like for 
our entire enr<)llment to be present. 
Wm. Elliott, Superintendent.

R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

Citizens Expected 
To Visit Boy Scouts
Mr. Herbert Patterson, Scoutmas

ter in charge of the Merkel Boy 
Scouts, returned yesterday noon from 
Leuders, where he had accompianied 
Mr. L. R. Thompson and the local 
scouts to assist them in getting all 
settled for their two weeks encamp
ment at that place.

He states the boys are comfortably 
quartered and all set for their two 
weeks outing and training as scouts. 
Mr. Patterson also informed this pa
per that the other towns in this area 
were going to send large delegations 
of citizens, fathers and mothers to 
visit the boys from their town and 
that he and Mr. Thompson, who is 
in charge of the local boys in Mr. 
Patterson’s stead, were very anxious 
for a large delegation of Merkel cit
izens to go in a body for a visit with 
the boys one day next week, possibly 
Friday, August 4th.

MRS. H. C. BURROUGHS DIES

Church of Christ 
Revival Begins 

This Sunday
Rev. J. L. Pummill will be here 

Sunday, July 31st, to begin a series 
of meetings for the Church of Christ.

The meeting begins at 11 o’clock 
Sunday morning in the church build
ing. Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend. Sunday night the services will 
be at the tabernacle as will all the 
following services.

Mr. Nathan Wood will lead the 
song services during the meeting and 
urges every one to co-operate with 
him in making the singing the best 
possible.

The ser\nces through the week will 
very likely be at 10 o’clock a.m. and 
8:15 p.m. Definite announcements 
will be made later. Come Sunday 
morning and let’s begin at the very 
first service to enjoy this meeting.

VISITS J. A. JAYNES’
SEED FAR.M

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Grimes and Mrs. 
T. G. Bragg returned yesterday from 
a trip to Temple and other points 
south.

FORT WORTH, Texas. July 23.— 
Funeral service for Mrs. H. C. Bur
roughs, 52, 1620 Clover Lane, who 
died Thursday were held at the .Ar
lington Heights Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Burroughs was apparently in 
good health. She died suddenly while 
her small son was reading the morn
ing paper to her. She is survived by 
her husband, one daughter, Mrs. L. 
W. Woodruff, Idabel, Ok., five sons, 
Billie, Bob, Charmion, E. E. and R..M. 
Burroughs of Fort Worth and H. C. 
Burroughs, Jr., Dallas; one brother 
and four sisters.

Deceased formerly resided in Mer
kel, and this paper joins many friends 
here in extending deepest sympathy 
to the bereaved relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Poole of Fort 
Worth are visiting in Merkel this 
week, the guests of their son, Mr. 
B. A. Clark.

Miss Renna Burns spent a few 
days this week visiting relatives in 
Clyde, returning to her home here 
on Wednesday.

* R i t t i n á  H i m  O n T h e  R i g h t  R o a d

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Christopher of 
Lot Angeles, California, have been 
visiting friends and relativos here for 
several days. Mr. Christopher, who 
was formerly a Merkel boy, is now a 
prosperous attorney of Los Angeles.

In company with a friend the writ
er visited the farm of J. .A. Jaynes, 
and plied him with questions relative 
to the many experiments he is making 
in improving the breed of sorghums 
and in enriching the soil.

We found Mr. Jaynes in a patch of 
what we supposed was kaffir but 
were informed by him that it was 
“chiltex,” so called because it origi
nated at Chillicothe, Texa.x. This plant 
is a cross between feterita and kaffir. 
It is a fine forage plant as well as a 
grain sorghum with fodder and foli
age practically the .«ame as kaffir, 
and yet unlike kaffir in that it suck
ers and consequently is a far more 
valuable forage plant. It is a great 
improvement over kaffir in its drouth 
resisting qualities while being equal 
in every respect to the food quilities
of kaffir.«

The four or five acres of chiltex 
was just the first of the many inter
esting studies to which Mr. Jaynes 
called our attention. We were es
pecially interested in his maize fields, 
not alone because of the difference in 
varictj, but also for the reason that 
he left unplanted to maize one row 
in five in which he planted mum- 
beans and ordinary stock or cow peas, 
from which, he explained to us, he 
would gather a large harvest to sup
plement his other feed crops and at 
the same time he would be putting 
more nitrogen into thé soil than he 
could put with commercial fertilizer, 
which together with the humus added, 
would build the soil back to as good 
or better than before it yielded its 
crops.

Rather than buy fertilizer, Mr. 
Jaynes turns the job of enriching his 
land over to nature from whom he 
receives a bonus for his show of con
fidence.. Going back to this “mum- 
bean’’ which is not native to West 
Texa.s but was imported from Geor
gia, it resembles small okra see<l and 
you can plant them with a planter 
in the odd row at the second plowing. 
If planted earlier it would choke out 
the maize.

Mr. Jaynes is perfecting a breed of 
maize which yields a larger grain 
and matures from ten to fifteen days 
earlier than any other variety now 
being grown in this part of Texas. 
This variety of his own selection and 
improvement is being grown by the 
side of other varieties with no par
tiality shown in the manner of cul
tivation. The writer does not pre
sume to qualify as an expert judge 
of plants or seeds, but he is willing 
to use the columns of this paper to 
defend the statement that up to date 
the Jaynes’ variety of maize is the 
best that has come under his obser
vation. We predict that within a few 
years Mr. Jaynes will be widely 
known ever Texas for his sucresafal

Boy Scouts Hosts 
To Twenty-five 

At Indian Games
The local scout organization of 34 

members were hosts to twenty-fivw 
other boys at a boys meet in the Torn 
Largent pasture Tuesday evening 
from 7:45 to 10 p.m.

As previou.sly arranged, the boys 
met at the .Methodist Church a t 7:15 
and were transported to the grounds 
by .Marvin Smith and others, wherw 
they were organized into tribes a t  
Sioux and Apache Indian.«?, with C. H. 
Jones and Herbert Patterson as Big; 
Chiefs and there was at once begun 
a ball game peculiar to these red
skins in which the Apache tribe dis
played the greater speed and skill and 
were declared the victors. Then fol
lowed the BIG INDIAN GAME, 
which was excitedly contested until 
9 p.m. proving the Sioux under Bi|f 
Chief Jones could work better a fte r 
night fall and excelled in games re
quiring more of stealth and cunndag» 
than fkil! and endurance. The last, 
and perhap.«« the must enjoyable and 
not the leai-t hotly contested feature 
of the evening was the watermelois 
fea. t̂ m which each boy, big chief and 
judge tried and with apparent suceeaw 
to envelop the lucious portion of a t  
least one watermelon. We Wfinder i f  
parents and business men who a re  
not parents realize the potency of the- 
Boy Scout organization for the de
velopment of character in boys froow 
twelve to seventeen years of agev 
appreciate the unselfish efforts at m 
man like Herbert Patterson, wbo 
gives mo^ of his spare time and not 
a little 0 1  the time which he feeds ia 
taken from the institution which em
ploys him that he may inculcate in 
boys the scout spirit and teach them 
the secrets of scout craft. I f  tbeas 
boys will follow the example of their 
scout master they will abundantly 
deserve the respect and confidenoa 
of those who know them.

The following boy scouts accompan
ied by L. R. Thompson, left early 
Thursday morning for the Senota 
.Summer camp at Lueders: Max Swaf
ford, Jack Patterson, Sterling Shep
pard, D. O. Huddleston, Jr., Byron 
Patterson, Ross Ferrier, Jr., Bennio 
Sheppard, William Sheppard, J . D. 
.A.̂ hby, Fred Guitar, Jr., Lynn Mc- 
Spadden, John D. Coats. Mr Thomp
son will remain with the boj-s until 
Sunday when he will be relieved by 
some business man of Merkel who is 
enough interested in boys to give a  
few days to their pleasure and en
couragement.

It is confidently hoped that no few
er than twenty-five fathers and mo
thers will visit the camp in a body 
one day during the encampment. 
Brooks Patterson, Herbert Patterson 
C. H. Jones and others have assured 
the boys that they will be with them 
one or more days.

MR. LATHAM OPENS NEW  
CAFE ON FRONT STREET

"The Crescent Cafe” is the title of 
a new cafe just opened by Mr. F. H. 
Latham on Front Street. Mr. La
tham is a first class cafe man and 
his new place is one of the very neat
est and most up-to-date in the d ty . 
and he will no doubt enjoy a fa ir  
share of "the business in this line.. 
Read his announcement in this papen.

T. & P. \g e n i  on Vacation ,

Mr. J. C. Childress, who ha.s been 
the very capable and accomniodatinj? 
railway agent for the Texas &. Pa
cific Railway here for many years, 
left first of the week for a vacation 
trip to El Pa.'io and points in New 
Mexico. In El Paso he will visit a 
brother and they together will visit 
other interesting points in that sec
tion of the country.

Noodle Gets Rain.
i R. .A. Reagan phoned in that the 
¡territory around Noodle received a  
big rain, possibly four or five inche« 

' in some localities. Wednesday after- 
! noon, doing some damage to cropa, 
! almost washing them up.

experimentation in perfecting breeds 
of seeds most suitable to the soil and 
climate of W'est Texas.

The Mail is glad to commend the 
efforts and to lend its columns to the 
encouragement of any one who intar - 
ests himself in the improvement of 
any phase of agriculture, and if any 
of its farmer readers believe they 
have something of interest to A fir  
fellow farmen, come in and tall M  
or aak us to Mad a rcpreacatatitrt«- 
to yon.

T
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COXOLS’SED STATEM EST of COXDITIOX of

THEIFARMERS STATE BANK
Merkel, Texa$, a$ rolhd by Hanking Commuiioner June SOth, 19S7

RESOl'RCES
Loans -------------------------$471,170.41
Banking H ouse__________  25,000.00
Furniture, Fixture.** and 

Vault Equipm ent____ _
Other Real E s ta te ______ -
l)ue from Guaranty Fund 
I ’. Bonds $ 50,150.00
Ca.sh Si Exchange 130,573.47

7.500.00
6.039.00 
6,940.91

AVAILARI.E CASH
Total -------------

.■lSi).72.L47
...$698,273.79

U  ABILITIES
Capital Stock . $ 50,000.00
Surplus Sl Profits, Net .. .  23,383.19
Dividend Unpaid ____  2,500.00
Bills Payable .  ___  NONE
Re-Discounts NONE
DEPOSITS _ fi22..I90.H0

Total ____________ #698.273.79

The above statement is correct. \V. L. DILTZ, Jr., Cashier.

OFFICERS AND
J. S. S vinn. President 
R, 0 . .\nier4on, V. Pres.
J. C. Mason, V. Pres'
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

DIRECTORS
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

STATE FAIR MAY SHOW 
BRONZE STATUES OF 

THE PiONEER WOMAN
The men and wom

en of Texas, de
scendants of pioneer 
mothers, may have a 
change to see and 
vote upon the twelve 
models of “The Pio
neer Woman,” the 
gigantic bronze sta
tue, which is to be 
erected upon the 
plains of Oklahoma

_______ by E. W. Marland,
public-spirited oil man, of Ponca City, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. Marland, noting that statutes 
tnd memorials had been erected to 
such pioneer heroes as Sam LV>uston, 
Davy Crockett, Dan! Boone, Kit Car- 
son and others, but that no one had 
thought of a fitting memorial to the 
brave women who labored, fought, 
prayed and conquered at the side of 
their husbands during the winning of 
the West, decided to erect such a trib
ute to the heroic mothers of pioneer 
America.

He set aside $400,000.00 to be used 
in the erection of a bronze statute, 
about 60 feet high, to be placed near 
a national highway running through 
the plains of the Cherokee Strip, the 
Ikst public lands opened to settle
ment. He commissioned 12 of Ameri
ca’s most eminent sculptors to make, 
each a model of his idea of a statute 
tiTiifying his conception. These 12 
models are now finished and, through 
the kindness of Mr. Marland, are 
being shown in several of the larg< 
Eastern cities. Those who view them 
are asked to vote upon which one he 
or she believes to be the best design.

President Harry Olmsted, of the 
9tate Fair of Texas, which opens at 
Dallas October 8, has requested Mr. 
Marland to send the statutes to the 
State Fair, where a million of the de
scendants of the same t>-pe of pioneer 
mothers may have a chance to see 
them and vote upon them.

Mr. Marland. who wishes the choice 
to be a popular rather than a purely 
artistic one, at once saw the point of 
Mr. Olmsted's request and promised 
to try and rearrange the route of the 
models so that Texas may have them 
for at least two weeks. It is hoped 
that definite announcement may be 
made soon.

AUTOMOBILE BUILOING AND 
EXHIBIT HALL PIAN 

NEW MtEE FEATURES
Dallas, Te.xas — (Special) — Con

fronted with the fact that the attrac
tions at the State Fair of Texas, 
October 8 to 23, are to be so many 
and varied, the exhibitors in the Au
tomobile Building and in the Exhibit 
Hall, where the commercial displays 
are shown, have suddenly sprung into 
action and have organized to make 
their two buildings so attractive that 
each will get its share of the million 
people expected to attend the fair, re
gardless of the pulling power of the 
other shows, exhibits and entertain
ments.

The result of this will be a series of 
displays, entertainments snd attrac
tions in those two buildings which will 
make each one of them a fair in it
self. The automobile men have plan
ned several startling stunts devised to 
dniw the crowds, while the commer
cial exhibitors claim to have up their 
slMves a surprise attraction which 
will make their building the most 
popular on the grounds.

All this means more entertainment 
for the man who enters the gates. His 
only difficulty will be to find the time 
to see all that there is to be seen. 
There is no longer any doubt in the 
minds of anyone familiar with the 
situation that the 1927 Sute Fair is 
to be the greatest and the best ever 
held. There will be better agricul
tural exhibits, there will be the large.st 
and most complete livestock show ever 
held in the Southwest, there will 1m 
shows and entertainments galore, and 
now even the exhibitors are coming to 
the front with plans to make a good 
show still better.

THE FARMER AND H>S 
WIFE GET THE MOST GOOD 

OUT OF THE STATE FAIR

ijf
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“The farmer and 
the man and woman 
from the small town 
are the onlyTersons 
who really see the
State Fair of Tex
as," is the rather 
startling statement 
made by one of the 
fair officials in a 
recent interview.

A little thcutrht
will show thaY this 

ofiicial ii right. The ma.n or w,.i,ia.. 
from Dallas jumps in hi.- auto and 
goes o-jt to one of the big football
gam s or to the New York shew in
the .Auditorium. After the game or 
a ft.r  th. -.h'-iv he hurries home—and 
till'd h h:.’ scin the Fair!

“It is r.i. V. .nGcr that me of such 
r f,: L* «;:y that they can find little 
that i. nr’. - at the fair," cotitin-.'.td the 
otdiei.il. "On the other hand, t.ic man 
or wmnnn fr:-.i the farm or the ranch
c, r fr*;;-n i!;eci,i  ̂ and towns : urround- 
ing Dali;:.', conitz. to the fair to make a
d. ,.- <r it. ,!ar.y of th* m mak. two 
or three trips, for thiy find, at the 
first trip, that :h*.rc is far too mu-h 
to be st.n  to tak,- in and proptmly 
study in a single day.

“The fr.rmer and his wife get the 
most good out of the fair. They come 
in to study the e.uhibits. They spend 
all the tir.e they can in th; agricul
tural buildir.T, always finding some
thing new and always learning, learn
ing. learning. They go on to the live 
stc.ck buildings and they see every
thing, absorbing valuable knowledge 
at every stop.

“Or the woman visits the domes
tic science exhibits and there learns 
how to improve upon her skill at can
ning, and the many other household 
arts. Between times, they visit this 
or that show or amusement and at the 
end of the day they have found that 
their trip has been not only pleasant 
but highly profitably as well.”

nVE FAST RUNNING 
HORSE'RACES EVERY 

DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
“ W h en  you 

come to the State 
Fair in October," 
says Otto Herold, 
director in charge 
of the Horse De
partment of that 
great show win
dow of Texas, “If 
it is horse racing 
you like you will 
have your fill this 
yeir.

“There will be five fast-running 
races every day except Sundays. 
There will be whippet races every day 
and evening, and whippet or tmey- 
hound i-aczs ar-e new to Texas. There 
will be cne cf the best horse shows 
e-ver produced hero, with famous ex
hibitors from all o', er America. There 
will be polo games between fast teams 
from Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas 
cities.

Free “Ringside Seals”
“And if you don’t feel like taking 

a seat in the grrnd'tand, you cah 
drive your car up »o the rail around 
the new three-quarter mile track and 
watch the races while seated in your 
c.vn a’uto. If ycu are in the grr.iid- 
Etand, hovx'v.r, ycu will get a closer 
view of t ’l:- whipj 't races and will 
see the Hi:';';.drome shew, on which 
we will r.; ;.i:l many thoucz.r.ds of dol
lar.* for jour entortainaient.

“There will be 10 big-time acts, all 
of th.-n nc'.v to Tcxa.s. And thi-rc will 
be d-'.y ar J niglit fireworkc, a famous 
bard wii.n Ejveral f'ne singers, plenty 
of clowns and everything the directors 
could tliink of to send you back home 
more than satisfied and with a feeling 
that the am'UEcrients at the State Fair 
Were better than you had ever seen 
anj-where.”

C.VÎLE CHAÎI3E 
USE WD;A-.NS’ CLOTHES

STÏLES IN

There’s No Time Like

NOW
To Build Your Own Home

FVERY far-seeinjf family wants to own its own home 
— have a patch of Mother Earth it can call its own and 
a comfortable home on it. We offer now exceptional 

values. Let us be of service to you. We have everything 
to build anvthinR.

B H LANCASTER
LUMBER and RIGS

PHONE 82

C. S. Higfgfings Qarag:e
Located North of Post Office

Cfirnge Phone 100 Res. Phone 1 19W

Oeneral Reptlr Wtrk Used Parts far sale
A ll*M ech an ica l W o rk  G u a ra n teed

Good (Fork at Absolutely Lowest Prices

THE GREATEST HORSE
O n H E  CENTURY

Those who visit the State Fair of 
Texas at Dallas, October 8 to 23, will 
be able to see “The Greatest Horae 
of the Century,” by which name Mr. 
McElwyn, owned by W. H. L. Mc- 
Courtie, president of the Trinity Port
land Cement Company of Dallas, has 
become known wherever men talk 
horse flesh and records.

It is not generally known that this 
champion of champions is owned in 
Texas, but such is the case. This 
grand animal is now at stud in Lex
ington, Ky., but be will be brought tc 
Texas in time for the great Fair and 
will be sho'*n every day, in harness, 
in front of the grandstand.

While there will be no harness rac
ing nt the State Fair, the fact that 
the famous Mr. McElwyn will be at 
the fair grounds will interest many a 
Texan, for the love of a good hörst 
which was inbred in most sons of the 
I/One .Star State is by no means dead, 
e ven in this age of the motor car and 
the tractor.

Therefore, doubtless, thousands whe 
otherwise might hesitate, will make 
the trip to the State Fair when they 

thatknow the will be able to see thii 
prince of stallions, who, as a two- 
year-old, breke the record for that age 
with a mark of 2:04; who, as a three- 
year-old, again shattered a w,.rld’i 
record, going the mile in 1:59% (the 
first two-minute tro^te' of hia age dhtd 
■till the only one), and who, in 192$, 
as a three-year-old, again made ■ 
world’s record of 1:69^.

Dallas, Tex.—Spe- 
■i".l)—“.Styles in cat 
-la change, just oe 
. 1 1 rely r.s do thi 
tyles in women’» 
lothcs — tho not 

r irkaps, so sudden 
ly,” Eaya Henry C 
'arlow, superintend- 
.,t u7 the Shorthorr. 

Division of the cat- 
t!** show at the State 
fa ir of Texas.

“Can you r.;xneniber the old-fash
ioned kind, that pa aded the tanbark 
at the State Fair, 4o years ago? They 
were called ‘Durhams’ then—a long- 
legged, lo-ig-neck d, uneven-bodied 
animal. But he was a vast advance 
upon the old Longhorn, and he filled 
the bill for his time and age.

"What a difference today! Your 
modern Shorthorn is a short-legged, 
deep-bodied, even-fleshed beast, which 
matures in half the time of the older 
kinds and this with no oacrifice of 
milking qualities—the ideal ‘farmera’ 
cow.’ ”

Shorthorns, Jerseys and all other 
preferred breeds of beef and dairy cat
tle will be shown at the State Fair, 
October 8 to 23. It is claimed that 
the Jersey show alone will be the larg- 
est ever held in the United States 
Famous breeders from all over tJit 
country will show the most famous 
animals, champions all of them.

The swine show will out-top any
thing ever held at the State Fair, as 
the interest in hog raising ia growing 
by leaps and bounds, it is said. Sheep 
and goats also will be better repre
sented than ever. The sheep industry 
of Texas is expected soon to outrank 
that of any other state.

STATEMENT of CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATl BANK
Merkel, Texas

Close of Business June SOth, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts______________ $272,311.78
Overdrafts ______________________  536.42
Furniture Si F ix tu res-------------------- 7,600.00
5 Per Cent Redemption F und_______  312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank-------- 1,950.00

Bankers Acceptances ..$105,729.51
Commercial P a p e r___  16,000.00
U.S. Bonds (ow ned)_ 116,850.00
Cash & Sight Exchange 79,622.87

AVAILABLE C A S H ________ $317,202.38
'Total _______    $699,812.08

LIABILITIES

Capital S tock____________________ I 60,000.00

S u rp lu s_________________________  15,000.00
Undivided P ro fits________________  14,218.03
Circulation______________________  6,250.00
Borrowed M oney_________________  NONE
Rediscounts ______________________  NONE
Other Liabilities__________________  NONE

D E PO SIT S__________________$514.344.05
ToUl ...................  $599,812.08

STATE OF TEXAS  Y
County of Taylor J 1, Booth Warren, Cash 

ter of the above named bank, "do »oltmnly $uear 

that the above etatement in true to the beet of my 
knowledge and belief.

BOOTH WARRKS, Caehier

Directors
J. T. Warren G. F. West

Sam Butman, Sr., Geo. L. Paxton Booth Warren

REV. McCARTER HOLDING 
REVIVAL NEAR ANSON

tance east of Anson. Rc\"; 5tcC*rtet^ — 
spent a few hours here Thursday, and 
reports the meeting progicssing nice
ly up to this time with fine prospectsRev. W. R. .McCarter, splendid pas

tor of the Methodist church in this
city, having been granted u short va- For a very good revival.
cation by his congregation, is this . -----------------------------
week engaged in assisting the pastor . T)**- R- F. liul.-ey reports hi; little
of the Anson Cirsnir in holding a re-j son, Billie liwb. in.proving nicely from 
vival meting at Bethel, a short dis-  ̂.several days illne-s.

’ -
+-—

Hiuliain with the health 
and hi'.pv.iness of vaca
tion tlay.*-, it’s the ideal 
time for ;i nev.' ¡»ortrait 
—before schrx)l bepin-s.

Simmi'r I'rirrt Lost 
Only a Few Da ye 

Longer

MAKE A X  APPOIXTMEXT TODAY

RODDEN STUDIO

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
EMPLOYERS WANT YOU NOW!

Almost two million young men and women will graduate within the 
next few weeks.

Most of them expect to become self-supporting. More than half will 
seek employment. These million young people will be “competitors” of 
YOURS.

But of all these “competitors,” YOU, as a high school graduate, will
have the advantages IF___

You Make the Most of Your Opportunities
Business men show a preference and appreciate the ADAPTABIL

ITY of high school students. They realize the value of high school 
education.

Right now, employers of the country have their eyes on you. They 
are looking for young people of PROMISE. You are old enough to 
shoulder responsibilities and yet young enough to learn. You are 
wanted while your mind is still flelible.

You are wanted for positions which pay good salaries and offer 
WONDERFUL opportunities for advancement, especially for the big
ger and better positions.

How you can capitalize your high school education; how you can 
get “a running s ta rt” on business; bow you can outdistance your mil
lion “competitors”—all this ia told in “Achieving Success in Business” 
Clip the coupon now and send for the large book. It is free.

CUT OUT AND MAIL NOW 
TYLER CO.MMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas
GENTLEMEN:—Please send me your large free book, “Achieving 

Success in Business.” I am interested in a training thatawill help me 
get a good position.
N am e_______ __ ___ __________ _____ ______________ __ _____

Address

r. X''- s ■l-\

L
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The
N e w  Crescent Cafe
I am pleased to announce to my friends, 
former patrons and the public in gener
al, that I have opened a new an up-to- 
date cafe on F ro n t Street

The Crescent Cafe
And I will be pleased to have a share of your patronage 
in this line. Having formerly conducted cafes in Merkel, 
fnany of the citizens are familiar with the quality of our 
service, and we fell assured of their renewed patronage, 
and to those who are not familiar with our excellent 
service we cordially invite you with all our old customers 
to drop in and give us a trial. Our plant and equipment 
are first class, and we promise you as good as the best in 
first class cafe service.

F. H. Latham, Prop.

Methodist Missionary Society

The Woman» Missionary Society 
meeting for next Monday afternoon 
will consist of a busineM meeting and 
Voice program combined. The follow
ing program will be used.

Bible Study—the book of Haggai, 
Mrs. Richards.

Know Mexico, Mrs. V. N. Eilis. (see 
June Voice)

Little Glimpses of World Oppor
tunities, Mrs. Frank Golloday.

News from Missionary Bulletin.
Roll call, answered by name of for

eign missionary and place of service.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

1
Leader, J. T. Darsey, Jr.
Introduction by the leader.
Barnabas, the generous, Oleta 

Moore.
Barnabas, a friend to Paul, William 

Sheppard.
Barnabas, a home missionary, Ver- 

nie Derrick.
Barnabas, the foreign missionary, 

Vera Richie.
Are you a missionary? Milton Case.
Short papers by three missionaries, 

Clarence Sharpe.

I NOODLE TO ENTERTAIN 
5th SUNDAY SINGERS; 
GRE.AT CROWD EXPECTED

Mrs. V. Garner of the Hebron com
munity, is reported as being very ill 
this Week.

Mr. W. J. Bicknell one of the fore
most citizens of the Noodle commun
ity, writes the Mail to announce that 
on next Sunday the “Fifth Sunday 
Singers,” of Taylor and adjoining 
counties will meet at Noodle.

The meeting will o|>en at 10 o’clock 
and while the public is cordially in
vited, a special invitation is extend
ed all singers.

The good people of Noodle have en
tertained the Fifth Sunday Singers 
before, and every one attending al
ways went away feeling proud they 
had gone; hence a great crowd is 

^expected upon the coming meeting.

Presbyterian Missionary Society

Following is the program for the 
Presbyterian Missionary Society, on 
Monday, August 1st.

Devotional, led by Mrs. Walker.
Subject; China. Fishing in Phan- 

tung, Mrs. Marvin Smith.
Building in Ming Quong, Mrs. El

liott.
Petra, an ellinwood girl, Mrs. Chas. 

Jones.
Where going back means forward, 

Mrs. G. F. West.
Notes from the field. Business. Cloa 

ing prayer by Mrs. Tucker,

Adult B. Y. P. U. Program

Subject: “Christians Called to be 
Missionaries.”

Leader, Mrs. Collum.
Introduction by leader.
1. What does John 17:18 mean? by 

Mrs. Causseaux.
2. The greatest Missionary of all, 

Mrs. Parrack.
3. Praying for missions, Mrs. J, N. 

Tcaff.
4. Workers together with Him, Mr. 

C. R. Tittle.
.*>. The field is the world, Mrs. T. R. 

Lassiter.
G. Carry out our Captain’s com

mand, Mrs. M. E. Campbell.
Methodist Church

CHRISTOPHER FA.MILY
HAS RE-UNION HERE

Will have all the regular ser^’ices 
Sunday at the Methodist Church ex
cept the night service.

Church School at 1>:45 with a spec
ial place for each one who will come.

Rev. B. H. Kirby of Abilene will 
preach at the morning hour and all 
are invited to attend the service.

Intermediate League at 5 p.m., Mrs. 
T. V. Touchstone, Superintendent.

W. R. McCARTER.

1

acms iht Counter
W HEN you buy across the counter in the 

stores of this town, you are using good 
business judgment. W hy? There are many 
reasons, but one of the most important is this:

You can buy what you want at the price you wish 
to pay! You are not obliged to accept “some
thing just as good,“ because you are in a 
position to compare values and make your 
own selections.

m
W hen you trade at home you are helping your 
iriends to help you! And there is no finer 

- thing in life than neighborly co-operadon. It 
always pays— in  happiness and satisfaction as 
well as dollars an<i cents.

Read the Ads in this Paper
md ycHirielC money fay tmdin( at home

m i * ■

A very enjoyable occasion occur
red in Merkel last Sunday when the 
family of Mr, and Mrs. T, H. Chris
topher held a family reunion at the 
home of Mrs. B. A. Clark. Every 
member of the family was present 
except Mr, and Mrs. Bryan McPher
son of Los Angeles, California.

A bountiful dinner was served at 
noon with ice cream for refreshment 
in the afternoon. Most of the family 
having arrived the night before, a 
party was enjoyed by both young and 
old, at which many games and con
tests were used for entertainment. 
Music was furnished by Mr. B. A. 
Clark, violin; Mr. Earl Thornton, 
saxaphone; and Mrs. Earl Thornton, 
piano. After the music Mrs. McCand- 
less gave a number of readings. The 
oldest member of the family present 
was Mrs. C. D. Simpson, mother of 
Mrs. T. H. Christopher, thus four 
generations were represented. ,

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Christopher and Mrs. C. D. 
Simpson of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Christopher and children of Los 
Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Chris
topher and children of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Stuart and little son 
of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Len Sublett, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Clark and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thornton 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
McCandless and little daughter, all of 
Merkel. Other relatives present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frazier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hughes of Abilene.

Baptist Church
Every department is working hard 

toward final points in the Advanced 
.Standard. Let every member of the 
Sunday School help reach the stan
dard. Remember that every depart
ment has to attain the Standard be
fore the school can reach the Advanc
ed Standard.

Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Sharp; we have one of the two ad
ditional pianos needed.

Monday evening at the regular 
workers meeting each department will 
be checked up to see if there are any 
points lacking. Let each department 
have a meeting of all their workers 
Sunday or Monday and check up so 
as to be able to report at the workers 
meeting Monday. These meetings 
could be held at the church at 8 p.m. 
Monday just before the general meet
ing at 8:30 p.m.

The Men’s Bible Class composed of 
men more than fifty years of age has 
carried off both banners for two 
Sundays. They have had the largest 
attendance and greatest efficiency of 
any class in the school.

In spite of the fact that many of 
our workers are attending the Davis 
Mountains’ Encampment we had an 
increase in attendance Sunday.

The Sunday School is holding up 
better than it ever has during the 
summer months.

>V. W. CA.MPHELL WRITES
TO FRIEND HERE

Friona, 7-23-27.
Ml. W. F. Hamblet, Merkel, Tex.

Dear Mr. Hamblet;
Received your letter several days 

ago but have been very busy fight
ing weeds. We have had some showers 
cf late and weeds have done well. Our 
crops are also doing well. It was late 
and is small, but has time to mature 
I have 125 acres maize, 25 acres of 
sorghum, 50 acres I am summer fol
lowing for wheat, also have my crop 
in seven foot rows so I can plant that 
to wheat. I have the balance of my 
land rented out and it is in three- 
foot rows. Can’t plant wheat in them 
and will have that for my next year 
crop. We will have a fine crop in a 
few days; these showers will make 
it grow. We have the prettiest coun
try in the state and I think the best 
farming country. I believe a man can 
make some money here on a farm, al
though most of them are failing to 
do any good. But as I see it, it is poor 
management. I have done some poor 
managing here; I don’t like a farm 
and I expect to sell out as soon as I 
can find a buyer and I find lots of 
buyers, but my place is worth four
teen thousand and I don’t  care to sell 
to a man that can’t pay it out, and 
unless he can make a good payment 
down I see no use selling.

No we don’t take the Merkel Mail 
and unless some of our friends write 
us we don’t keep up with Merkel 
folks. I would like to get back to Mer
kel. I’d rather live there than here; 
best folks in Merkel of any place and 
if I had been well I’d still be there. 
Write me again some time. Alwaj’s 
glad to hear from you. Your friend, 

W. W. CAMPBELL.

Miss Belvo Evans of Baird, Texas, 
was a guest last week of Mrs. Tom 
Price of this city. Mr. Price is in the 
employe of the West Texas Utilities 
Company here. They have the E. M. 
McDonald apartment.

Messrs. Earl and Dewey Thoaias 
and Hoyle Malone are spending this 
week in Arkansas, visiting friends 
and relatives.

Would You Spend a 
Dime to Save a 

Dollar
9

It pays to catch the needed re
pairs on your car before they become 
serious and costly.

T he cars which come to our 
Service Station regularly for inspec
tion enables car owners to know these 
needs and have them attended to.

These are the car owners which 
are getting the most satisfactory ser
vice with the least expense.

Merkel Motor Gompany
Phone 84 Merkel, Tex.

Authorized FORD Dealers

TILLIE THE TOILER IS 
BROUGHT TO LIFE WITH 

AN HILARIOUS E FF E tT

Mariun Davies’ : access in such ex
cellent productions as “Beverly of 
Graustark” and “Lights of Old Broad 
way,” has been more than duplica
ted in her latest Co.smopolitan star
ring vehicle. “Tillie the Toiler,” 
which pens Monday at the tjueen 
Theatre.

The screen play is ba.sed on the 
very familiar comic strip. •'Tillie the 
Toilci." and Miss l*avies, with her 
fup|>orting cu.-t, interpret the role.* 
of the cartoonist's caricatures which 
appear in many of the big metropoli
tan dailies.

Marion Davies has developed into 
one of the finest comediennes of the 
screen and it is to be hoped she will 
always be given comedy roles to por
tray in her future pictures. For sev
eral years she gave promise as a 
comedienne by the manner in which 
she intrepnyijed such parts as the 
orphan in “Zander the Great” and the 
little Irish girl in “Lights of Old 
Broadway.” But it w*as not until this

picture, “Tillie the Toiler,” that she 
was given an out-and-out comedy 
role. And she has run away with it!

Miss Davies is well supported in 
“Tillie the Toiler” by a cast which in- 

j eludes Matt Moore, George K. Ar- 
, thur, Gertrude Short, Harry Crock- 
I cr, Bert Roach, George- Fawcett, 
j Claire McDowell, Estelle Clark and 
I Arthur Hoyt. The picture was ex- 
j cdlentlj^ directed by Hobart Henley, 
.M-G-M director.

This picture was awarded the blue 
ribbon for having the most wholesome 
and enjoyable family entertainment.

Kale-Hebron News
(By Brown Eyes)

Mrs. V. Garner is on the sick list 
this week.

Hebron had a nice big rain Wed
nesday.

Miss Eva Knotts and Miss Gladys 
Mullins visited Miss Winnie Baylesa 
Sunday.

Mr. Horace Mullins has gone to 
Munday on business.

Miss Bernice Clark spent Sunday 
with Miss Ruby Skidmore.

COSTS YOU NOTfflNG 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you,
' without cost, in all insurance m atters 

Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
m atters and serve you a t all times. 
Consider us pleased to grive free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL. TEXAS
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TH E MERKEL MAIL
f\ib lu h ed  on Friday Morning by 
l i t e  Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thoa. Durham, Editor*Mgr.
^  SUBSCRII’l'ION r a t e s '”  
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anywhere else ....................$2.00

IN ADVANCE

A HKlD(iE PARTY

TELEPHONE No. 61
Entered at the postoffice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class *mail.

Mr. G. M. Sharp, accompanied by 
his son, George, left this week for 
Hob stown, Texas, where they exjiect 
to eivgage in buying cotton, the gath
ering of which is now well under way 
in  tha.1 section.

Harry Barnett wa.- ab.>ent from his 
post of duty at West Company last 
■week while in attendance of a Kelvi- 
liator service school held in Abilene. 
Mr. Ban lett now holds a diploma 
/roz& that institution, having com- 
phruti the course of study and in- 
Btruction ncces.sary for efficiently 
handling all problems arising from 
the sale and service wf Kelviii^tors. 
Mr. Barnett is t<x be congratulated 

attaining this achievement.

On Tuesday, July 19, Miss Johnnie 
Sears entertained a groui> of girls in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. W. S. J. 
Brown. .After a number of games of 
bridge were played, a club was or
ganized. Olflcers were then elected, 
Miss Johnnie Sears being elected pres
ident. The name of the club was not 
decided on at that time. Delicious re
freshments were served to the follow
ing: Misses Boog Sears, Melba West, 
.Maurine Tiptbn, Kvelyn Curb, Gladys 
Ma>'field, Dorris Durham, Lola Den
nis, and guest, Jean Watson of Hous
ton, Ona Fae Rose and Grace Lee 
Cranston, of .Abilene, and the hostess.

On Wednesday of this week Miss 
Lola Dennis entertainiHi the club in 
her home on Oak street. Many de
lightful game.« of bridge were played, 
after which a delicious refreshment 
plate of sandwiches, iced tea, ice 
cream and cantaloupe were served to 
the guests. Those enjoying this hos
pitality were Misses Johnnie Sears, 
Melba West, Gladys Mayfield, Mau
rine Tipton, Boog Sears, Dorris Dur
ham, Evelyn Curb, and guests, Mona 
Margaret Jones, Mabel Roache, and 
Arminda Timmons of .Abilene, and 
the hostess.

WII.IU’R THO.MAS AND MISS 
(ÍRACE HEENE MARRIED

Mr. Wilbur Thomas of this city 
and Miss Grace Beene of the Noodle 
community quietly slipped away from 
their host of friends on last Satur
day afternoon and drove to Sweet
water, where at 8:30 o’clock they 
were happily united in marriage.

The groom, who is one of this city’s 
finest and most energetic young men, 
is the son of Mr. J. S. Thomas, one of 
the city’s pioneer and best citizens. 
The bride is one of the Noodle com
munity’s most charming and accomp
lished young ladies, being the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Beene, sub
stantial and well known citizens of 
that thriving community.

The happy young couple is “honey
mooning” in East Texas this week, 
and this paper joins a host of friends 
of both the contracting parties in ex
tending congratulations and good 
Bviaties. They will make their home in 
Merkel.

RISINLER-TOOMHS

Mr. Joe Risinger of Big Spring, 
Texas, and Miss Mabel Toombs of 
Merkel, were united.in marriage in 
-Abilene on last Wednesday, July 20th, 
Rev. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Abilene, 
pronouncing the ceremony. Mr. and 
JIrs. Risinger left last Monday for 
Big Spring, where they will make 
their home.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Toombs and has many 
admiring friends in Merkel. Hearty 
congratulations and good wishes are 
extended this young couple by their 
friends in Merkel.

CARD OF THANKS

M. R. Hail and family, accompani
ed  by Mrs. E. D. Coats and John D., 
retam ed last week from a very plea.<- 
*n t outing and vacation trip to El 
Paso, Del Rio, Roswell, Carlsbad and 
m Tisi^ through the great Cavern near 
Carlsbad.

Mr. R. A. Parker, local building 
contractor, reports having been award 
ed the contract for the erection of a 
new and modern five-room residence 
for Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Collum, which 
will be erected on the site of their 
present home, which has already 
been moved away. Work on the new 
structure began yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wheeler and 
Mesdames A. R. Booth and J. S. 
Swann returned Wednesday from a 
trip to Alpine, El Paso, and the Carls
bad Cavern. On their return they 
were accompanied by Mrs. Warren 
Smith, who ha.s been attending sum
mer school at Alpine. In speaking of 
the Carlsbad Cavern Mr. Wheeler 
reports it the greatest wonder for 
any one to see who has not yet visit
ed it. In fact he says “it is beyond 
description by any person.”

Try a Classified Ad for Results

We are so grateful to you, our dear 
friends, for your many deeds of kind
ness and tender words of sympathy 
during the illness and at the time of 
the death of our dear wife and 
mother. We think we could hardly 
have bourne the grief had you not 
shared it with us the way you did. 
You were so kind, gentle, loving and 
willing to help. We can never forget 
you.

We thank Dr. Chas. F. Williams 
for the able way he assisted us in 
caring for our dear one. We feel that 
had it not been for his able services 
we would have lost her most a year 
ago. In our hearts is room to keep 
you all, so long as we live. May God 
bless you. T. G. FERGUSON, 

Minnie and Jesse Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Simpson. It

BANKS TO CLOSE NEXT 
.MONDAY; ELECTION DAY

Next Monday, August 1, being a 
state-wide election day, we the under
signed banks, will close our doors for 
the entire day. May our friends and 
customers take notice of this announ
cement and make their arrangements 
in accordance that no inconvenience 
may be felt. It

FARMERS STATE BANK

PAINTINii and PAPER- 
HANOINO

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Brown and 
Warren Smith are expected home to
day from an extended vacation trip 
to El Paso, Alpine and points in New 
Mexico, including a visit to the Carls- 
bay Cavern.

Mr. and Mrs. John V’inson and son, 
accompanied by their mother, Mrs. I. 
H. Vinson, and brother Burton, of 
Henderson (Rusk County) are visit
ing their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
John Burfiend, north of the city.

38 POSITIONS OPEN
last month—many more this month. 
$1,000 to $1,200 salary sure when you 
qualify here. All the Southwest to 
select from. Write today for Catalog 
M, list of positions, and Special Sum
mer Offer on scholarships good at any 
time. Address Draughon’s College, 
.Abilene, Dallas or Wichita Falls, 
Texas. 29t2p

Just two more day's of the Used Car 
Sale Week at Lowe-Brackeen Motor 
Co. Have you gotten yours? It

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

We appreciate your work and g u a r-^ ^  
antee to please. We do not start a new 
job until we finish the one we are 
working on; we get your work out of 
the way as quickly as possible, and 
do it just as cheaply as can be done 
right. We keep thoroughly posted on 
wall paper styles and paint cotors.- 
Ask others about our work. Respt.,

A. L. BRYANT and BROTHER It

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

NONE B E T T E R

Recommended 
And Sold by

Patton’s Grocery

()rdinance Determining To .\ssess a Part of The Cost of Improving a Portion of North Front Street and Oak Street in The 
City of Merkel, Texas, .Against Abutting Property and the Owners, Thereof, Adopting Engineer’s Rolls, Providing For Notice of *

Hearing and Hearing, and Declaring an Emergency.
N'lTICE—By m.ikine pub'i^ation of the hereinafter set out ordinnance, notice is given of all matters and 

lacts therein contained, which .-aid ordinance is as follows, to-wit:
WHERE.AS, by -dmance pa.-sed on the 25th day of July. 1927, the City Council of the City of Merkel, 
ordered that -unoiy >.:r«ft.< in <aid city be improved by raising, grading, and filling same, and paving with 

■2V ch Vertical Fibre Brick on 5 inch Concrete Base, with concrete curbs and gutters, together with all incidental 
aind acp’ itinances a> provided in the plan.-* and s[>ecifications referred to in the contract hereinafter mentioned, 
the jaiu .'•treet.' so ordered imjiroved being as foUow>i, to-wit:

.NORTH FTiCtN'T .''TKKET. from the West profKrty line of Runnel.« street to the East property line of 
.3 7,. r Street, known and dt-ignated as Unit or r>isirict No. fi

ENGINEER’S ROLL or STATEMENT for OAK STREET from 2 FEET NORTH of the NORTH RAIL of the 
NORTH TRACK of the T. A: P. R. R. CO., TO 10 FEET SOUTH OF THE SOUTH PROPERTY LINE OF 
NORTH FRONT STREET, KNOWN AS UNIT NO. 7.

DESCRIPTION OF
No. Name

PROPERTY
c

Ç =

*c Z —

OAK STREET, fr-m 
iO f*-t .uth of the south p

I

I'.'et north of the north rail of the north track of the T. A: P. Railway Company to i 
To|ierty line of North Front Street, known and designated a.« I’nit or District No. 7. I

WHERE.AS, contract wa- let and entered into with Panhandle; Construction Company for the making and 
‘ Uvt7>n of such improvements, and the City Engineer has prepared and filed rolls or statements concerning 
i.“"pi A-emert:- ur.d a ■ - s o  .-nts therefor in each unit, and same has been examined and all errors found there-

1. Texas A: Pacific Rj. Co.
2. Texas A: Pacific Rv Co.

c•- X
S Zr.Î S' ?. U * C

<  Í:f- I

•Abutting Right ot V ay 
•Abutting Right of Way 55

the City t ’ouncil corrected; and.
hate per lineal foot for Curb ____  ..
Rule per front fool for other improvements

?o.4n
$8.30645

no

WHERE.AS, the t ’lty C'siuncil has determinc-d to assess a portitm of the cost of such improvements against 
tile 7»,i Ts of the property abutt >-.g thereon and against such abbuting propertv:

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MERKEL, TEXAS: THAT,

Amount Total Piof>ert.v Ow 
Amount City’s Part 

TOTAL COST

45*»,.̂*5 
456.s,>
S'U-'b

ners "  r

22.00
22.00
44.00

t-<
478.85
478.86

1041
$ 12202.28

IV.
I

T’'e City < '.r
'7'i iiv- , ; -

■r:.,. -ai.; n r

f the City =;f Merkel, T--xas. does hereby determine to assess u portion of the cost of said 
c '■ , airi t ai utitrg property thereon, and against the owners of such

• t. i»e ■ vied ir. exercise of the ix>\ver- granted by .Articles li'sc, looq. both• inclusive, 
: P.i' . I d i IV .itvs of the .'«tate of Texas, of 1'.'25. heretofore adopted by

II
he

III.
hc-r -by aciiiptcd and aj)j>roved.

,t t be Its-» - c(i against abutting pri/perty and the owners 
V - h iriiprov-nil nt.«, be apportioned among the re-

.aii in

1
i i

r Ä 1 i I \ 4
V. r.it of

. : • .1 íiíiy .,.i; t
h i . q.- rtv Í» ■ n.'- j 
at ii*f l.i.irios h.“i 
inipi' \ eir.ent, id tb

V‘17i, ( Ul.
1;. t.', ■

f tb. c' -t

: r '

«at-”
fc r.

in a< eordai e with the frent foot jdan <;r rule, pro
ie pii.i.iii oi the <’ity ( oum il result in iiarticular ca-;e« in in

i'- ;e c:al b-; i fits to the pr.iperty in the enhanced value thereof
n.iti.et r unit ir  ; which the pr< (HTty abuts, then the City 

1 i*. a shall eff? -t a .-ubstantial equality between the parcels of
a.'d tbv own»;-s tb»‘reof. considering benefits received and burden:

• f.ali a”.y ar : e-. .-ment.- l>e levie-d against any abutting properly or 
of impiovement.s in exet-s of the spécial lienefits in the enhanced

■ )’■ n i(j.. district or unit ui>on which such property abuts, a.«
■ '.ideii fi r, ‘ ach district or unit being conddered as a separatte anil independ- 
i.-«i«>ii of any improvements in any district or unit shall in nowise affe-ct or

ir i-r-i .isnunts levied. a¡ d tf.o omis-ion f f improvements in front of any property exempt by law from the 
,-r'cial asse--!»i.>nt- -hall n n :v.. e a .f  ct ■ iinpairtiie validity of a.s.sessments. .Assessments when levied sh 
» ! con t •• : f I 't  :.f ; i!»le !i« n and claimon the proi>erty again.st which such a.«.ses.-ments are levi

I ■ r to , , :b*-i livni ar d clain.s, exup t su te.County and municipal taxes, and .«hall also be* a personal 
■ - ’’d a; O' t th ' real and true owner.-thereof. The description of the parcels and tracts of the

P rty, ti. ss-vi rai tni .UT.ls projiosed to Iw as-sessed against such parcels of profterty, and the owners t 
, n.t T -.al e .timateU c »si of the improvements ineach district, the total amount proposed to be asses.sed a 

each pai;7>l of projHírty and other matters andthings a.s shown on said rolls or statements, being as fol 
» w i t :

I"
o.

ins
KU

iVEr-:R’8 ROLL OR STATEMENT for NORTH FRONT STREET from THE WEST PROPERTY LINE of 
lELS STREET TO THE EAST PROPERTY LINE OF LAMAR STREET, KNOWN AS UNIT NO. 6.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY
Us C

wÇ e-»
C

- Uo. Name
W V

c b C V«i-i
« o ®
i h

S,=?
K b

^  è
E-i £

i . < St <u.
1. 'Strs. A. C. Boney 15 21 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.63

. i 2. Mrs. A. C. Boney 14 21 Original Town 26 154.63 10.00 164.63
3. Mrs. A. C- Boney 13 21 Original Town 25 1.54.63 10.00 164.634. .Mrs. A. C. Boney 12 21 Originak Town 26 154.63 10.00 164.63♦ 6. Jno. Bell Est. 11 21 Originaf Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.63

iti Y 6. E. E. Iieslie 10 21 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.63
';w 7. Jno. Bell Est. 9 21 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.63

p i
K. .Ino. Bell Est. 8 21 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.63-P. W. J. Fuiwiler 7 21 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.63IC. •tt’. J. Fuiwiler S44' of 4,6ft6 21 Original Town 75 463.89 30.00 493.89Î1. H. fa. Propst A Ross Ferrier 15 20 Original Town 26 1.54.63 10.00 164.6312. H. L. Propst il Ross Ferrier 14 20 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.63l3t W . F. Jone* 13 20 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6314. E. L. Turner ' • 12 20 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.63I&. Ur. S. Telford 11&W8’ of 10 20 Original Town 33 204.11 13.20 217.31A. B. Patterson El7’of 10ftW4’of 9 20 Original Town 21 129.89 8.40 138.2917. A. B. Patterson E21'of 9 20 Original Town 21 129.K9 8.40 138.291ft. W. O. Boney 8 20 Original Town 25 1.54.63 10.00 164.631». J. W. Wheeler 7 20 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6320. J . T. Warren S80 of 4..5ft6 20 Original Town 75 463.89 30.00 493.89•«1, Gen. F. West 15 19 Original Town 26 154.63 10.00 164.63za .  iJmo. F. West 14 19 Original Town 26 164.63 10.00 164.632». O o . F. West 19 Original Town 26 154.63 10.00 164.63£4. Geo. F. West 12 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6325. Geo. F. West 11 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.63t 36. C. T. Derrick 10 19 Original Town 26 164.63 10.00 164.6337. Mrs. A. A. Baker • . 9 19 Original Town 26 154.63 10.00 164.632S. Mrs. A. A. Baker , 8 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.63 •3». Mrs. A. A. Baker 7 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.63 ‘* 30. W’. T. Daniel 6 19 Original Town 26 154.63 10.00 164.63 i3L W. T. Daniel 6 19 Original Town 25 154.63 10.00 164.6333. J . N. McNay 4 19 Original Town 26 154.63 10.00 164.633«, T. ft P. Ry. Co Abutting Right of Way 114« 7,061.10 79.80 7,130.90

W l- Matte per 1tim*I foot for Curb
2040 $ 4 3 o r(North Side)_____ $0 40 Amount Total Property Owners |13J)67.Mfijito per lineal feet for Curb (South Side)_____ 0.07 Amount City’s P art__ _ _ 4jQR92

Rate per front foot for other improrements___fO.18518 TOTAL COST___ ----------- ---- 1

A hearing shall be given by and before the governing body of the City of Merkel, Texas, on the 15th day 
of August, A. D. 1927, at 3 o’clock P. M., in the City Hall of Merkel, Texas, in the regular council meeting room, 
t< the owners of the resiH-ctive parcels, of property, and to all others in any wi-e interested, whether they be nam ^ 
lurein < r not. all of whom are hereby notified to be and apjiear nt the time and place herein named and fixed, and 
hearing shall Ik- continuerl from ‘ime to time and from day to day, if necessary, until all desiring and presenting 
thiniselves to be heard shall have been fully and fairly heard, and at which hearing any mistakes, irregular
ities, or invalidin'-.« in any of the prociidings with reference to the making of saiil inijin\eint :its or assessments 
therefor may he correeted, and the benefits by means of the said improvements, and the amounts of the assess
ment', and the apjiortionnunt of the cost of the .said improvement.« and all other matters and thing- shall b« de- 
ternunui, and the real and true owners of the ¡»ropeity abutting uikjii the said streets to be imi>rovcd, and any and 
all others in anywise interested, their agent, and attorneys, shall he and nr;'ta r at raid hianng at said time and 
placi and ¡.re«c*nt and make any pr»i- 'ts  or objection«, which thi y or niiy of them may have a« to the said im
provements, as to the benefits therefrom, as to the cost the •(■'if. a.« to the amounts of such a-«cs'inent«, or as to 
an> mistakes, irregularity or invalidity in any proceedii.g -vith ref reiue to said a>. ê  »nient«, such improvements 
or the erntrnct therefor, and as to any other matter or lb rg in anjwise (■onae''ied. either with the said improve
ments. I oiitvact or proceedings, and after all dedriiig and presenting them.se v< s to U heard, eithu- in person or 
by ag' iit.«. mtormys or repre-mtatives have been fully ami f.'.irly h>.ard. the said laaring shall be clo:-ed and Bs- 
Rp muiit.- will by o.dinaiice and in accordance with f  law and the proceedings of the c.ty i>j levied against the 
re.- .ective ).arcels of abutting property and the th< reof, whi ther such owner' be named herein or not, and
whether the property be correctly de cribed hrein or not. At such hearing atryone in nny wi; . interested or affected 
may subpoena witnesse.s and introduce evidence, ur.l h.-..' the light to appear anti t" be hearti.

Assessments against abutting pro|Krty and the owiier.s shall be a personal liabilitv of the owners of such 
projK-rty and a first and prior lien on the propirty against which assessments are levied, and shall be due and 
payable in six equal installments, due respectively on or before (cn days, one, two. three, four, and five years, after 
completion and acceptance of the improvements uinm which the jiarticular jn-opeity abuts, and said asse.ssments 
shall bear interest from the date of such comjiletion and acceptance and until paid at the rate of i>«r annum, 
payable annually, provided, any owner shall have the right to pay any installment at any time before maturity by 
paying principal with interest accrued to date of payment; provided, further that if default be made in the pay
ment of any nstailment promptly as the same matures, then the entire assessment upon which such default is
made .shall, at the option of the contractor, or its assigns, be and become immediately due and payable and shall 
be collectable together with reasonable attorney’s fees and costs of collection, if incurred

f
VL*

The improvements in each said District or Unit constitute an entirely separate, distince and independent 
unit, and the proposed assessments for the improvements in each Unit are in no wise affected by any fact or cir
cumstance in connection with any other unit, all to the same extent and as full as if entirely separate and intle- 

had been made for each Unit and separate proceedings had. separate hearings and separatependent contracts 
notices thereof ordered.

VII.
The City Secretary of the City of Merkel is directed to give notice to the owners of property abutting upon 

the said i^rtions of streets yarned to be improved and to all others interested, of the time, place, and purpose of 
such hearing, and of all matters and things, by causing a substantial copy of this ordinance to be published at 
lea.st three times in new.«paper published in and of general circulation in the City of Merkel, Texas, the first of 
which publications shall be made at least ten days before the date for such hearing, and by such publication all 
owners of property abutting upon safd portions of said streets, whether named herein or not, ana whether the 
property be correctly described herein or not, as well as all others in anywise interested therein or to Im affected 
threby, shall be and are duly notified, and no error or mistake in the name of any property owner, in the descrip
tion of any property, in the amount of any proposed assessment, shall in anywise affect or invalidate such notice
or any assessment levied pursuant thereti^ and the real atrue owners of such abutting property shall be and are by 
such notice duly and fully notified. The City Secretary is further directed, but not required, to give further no
tice of such hearing by causing a substantial copy of such published notice to be mailed to each owner of prop- 
esty abutting upon such portions of said streets, but all such notices by mail shall be only cumulative of such 
notice by advertisement, and publication, and said notice by advertisement and publication shall in all cases be 
sufficient and binding whether or not any other kind or character of notice be given.

VIII.
The present condition of said portions of said streets endangered health and it is necessary that the im

provement thereof be proceeded with at once, and while the weather will permit, and such facts constitute and

this ordi-
pended and this ordinance is passed as and shall take effect as an emergency measure and shall Im in full force 
and effect from and after its passage.

Passed and approved this 25th day of July, 1927.
H. C. WEST, Mayor, City of Merkel. Tsxas.

ATTEST; PAVUNE JOHNSON, City S^rretary. I
DONE BY ORDER OP THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF MERKEL, TEXAS.

PAUUNE JOHNSON, City S^cntmrj.

i'L.
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. W. M. GAMBILL 
Dentist

—X-Ray Dlagnasls—  

Office phone 116 Res. phone 108 

Office on Front S t .; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D. 
Office Over Farmers State 

Bank
Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 
]joca\ Surgeon T. &  P. For Last 

10 Years.
F u m kh Drugs From Office.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cctmer return
ed Wednesday from a very plMikant 
vacation trip to Glenn JhJse. Mr. 
Conner re j^ rti Glenn iXSae one of the 
finest place8''i<i»> for a vacation 
trip. He says be aiid^Irs. Conner re
turned feelihg much 'improved in 
health. During his absence Mr. Cyrus 
Pee and John S. Hughes were in 
charge of his grocery store here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stuart of La- 
mesa and Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Chris
topher of Dallas have been visiting 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. T. H. 
Christopher and other relatives.

T .  C .  W I L S O N  
. . . J E W E L E R . . .

116 Cheitnut Street Abilene

DR. R. 1. GRIMES 

Physidaa and Surgeon

B o o n  10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Rea. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Ofllee over Farmers State Bank 

OflBce Phone 806

P A U U N E  JO H N S O N
Successor to

G .W . JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over West Company— Front St.

Ueike) — Texaa

f
W. W. WHEELER

Raal Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance AgenL

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Ca

— PILES CURED—

No Knife No Pain No Deten
tion from Work 

DR. E. E. COCKRELL 
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

of Abilene, Texas 
-  Pljano Nee 859 ' Alexander Bldg

C. B. BARNES H. W. BARNES 
R. A. PARKER

Barnes Brothers 
' & Parker

Contractors and Builders
WE KNOW HOW
Phones 22‘J and 2S5\v 

Plans and Estimates Furnished

P I L E S
CURED WITHOUT the KNIFE

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no mat
ter how long standing, within a few 
days, without cutting, tying, burning, 
sloughing or detention from business. 
Fissure, fistula and other rectal dis
eases successfully treated. Examina
tion FREE.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and skin Specialist 

312 Alexander Bldg., Abilene, Texas.
Will be at HAMM DRUG CO.

Tuesday, August 2

OLD MIRRORS MADE 
—NEW —

SeeRISTER
The Sign and Mirror Man
at Blue Front Filling Station

Full Sel Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.60 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

BAI*TIST .MEETINt; AT SALT 
BKANCH CLOSES SUNDAY

Rev. Willis Taylor, pastor of the 
Salt Branch Baptist church was in 
this office Wednesday and reported 
that the meeting now in progress at 
his church will close this Sunday 
night. Rev. Houston Scott of Abilene 
has been preaching the old time gos
pel in its mighty power and people 
are responding. Good interest is be
ing manifest in each service. A spec
ial invitation is extended the general 
public to attend and assist in bring
ing this meeting to a successful close.

PENTECOSTAL MEETING 
STARTS AUGUST 19th 

AT THE TABERNACLE

The announcement is made that on 
August 19, the Pentecostal revival 
will begin at the Tabernacle in Mer
kel, and continue until August 28th, 
conducted by Elder Penn Griffith of 
Comanche, Texas, but a former resi
dent of Merkel.

Evangelist Hornsby, of Brownwood, 
will do the preaching with services 
at 10 a.m. and 8- p.m. each day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bell and family 
of Monday and Miss Cleo Armstrong, 
visited in the H. A. Mullen home in 
the Hebron community recently.

Mr. John Sears and daughter, Miss 
Johnnie, have just returned from 
Whiteright where they have been vis
iting friends and relatives for the 
past week.

—

FOR SALE

FOR S.ALE—Fresh milk cow. For 
particulars see Mrs. E. L. Gordon, 
southeast part of Merkel. Itp

WILL TRADE—Milk cow for good 
old model Chevrolet. See Lowe-
Brackeen Chevrolet Company. It

D R . H O U G H T O N
AU Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 Chestnut S t Abilene.

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas

1

Phone 164w P. 0 . Box 224

FREE! FREE!
One I-arjje SxlO Enlargement 

with each $5.00 worth of 
. Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c: Prints 3,4,5c 

—ONE DAY SERVICE—
AU Work Strictly Guaranteed

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
^  CHIROPRACTOR____ _

Merkel, Teas Phone 51
In Boney Building on Front St.

E x i b e
BATTERIES

S. M. H U N T E R
Watch the old Battery, Iloys!

I am here for your benefit 
as well as mine,

Plentv of New Batteries on hand
FRICKS RIGHT

at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

I  should be killed I
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies,Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Buqs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other msecta.

Pbwder Liquid
lo c tn d jq e  s o c tn d y s e  
50« and S i .oo S i .s s
joc___SpriT Gob... ssC

W rite for free book le t on kill* 
la s  kooso and (ard«D insac ta

IlcC o m ick  a  Co. 
B a ltiao ia , Md.

Bee
Brand
INSECT

Powder
XlQUID

Have your laundry done at Merkel 
Electric Laundry. Prices rea.aonable; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call 251. 
B. F. HESTER. 15t3p

EXIDE BATTERIES PROVE 
THEIR WORTH AGAIN

“The recent tians-atlantic flight of 
Commander Byrd in quest of scien
tific data regarding weather and fly
ing conditions has again proved,” says 
.Mr. S. M. Hunter, the local Exide 
dealer, “the superiority of storage 
batteries for the operation of radio 
equipment under severe and unusual 
conditions.

“Further evidence was given as 
proof of the valuable and important 
role that radio, with the aid of stor
age batteries, will play in the develop
ment of tTans-oceanic fliglit, when 
Lts. Maitland and Hegenberger in 
their Army plane spanned the wide 
Pacific in their flight to Honolulu.

“As Commander Byrd’s flight was 
purely a search for scientific infor
mation he was able to equip the giant 
Fokker monoplane “America” with 
complete radio receiving add broad
casting apparatus, including Exide 
batteries.

“Severe storms were encountered in 
mid-ocean; and throughout practical
ly the entire trip, Byrd was forced 
to fly his plane through blinding fogs, 
the greatest obstacle to trans-oceanic 
flight. It was while flying blindly 
through these fogs that radio proved 
Its greatest value. With it, Byrd was 
able to keep in almost constant com
munication with the outside world. 
By radio messages to ships he was 
able to hold his course through the 
fog.

“Incidentally, the S.O.S. radio dis
tress signal which Byrd flashed in his 
vain attempt to prevent a disastrous 
landing, was the first message of its 
kind ever sen. from a distressed air
plane. The radio and storage batter
ies stuck to their job until the end of 
the flight. It

.MERKEL VISITOR IS
HONORED AT PARTY

Why not build up your system, ap
petite and blood. Dr. Shoop’s Restora
tive will do the work. Guaranteed 
and sold by Hamm Drug Company, tf

FOR SALi:—Ford Coupe in good | 
condition. Bargain if taken at once. 
Tom Alldaj. It

You may send your child for meat 
with the assurance of receiving the 
same good quality a.s if you came for 
it yourself—if you send to Baker &!' 
Wheeler Market. tf

Miss Lola Dennis of Merkel was 
the honoree at a lovely party given 
Friday evening by .Miss Mabel Roach 
at her home on .\mbler avenue. Sum
mer flowers in vases gave floral 
charm to the living room where tables 
were placed for bridge. Top score for 
the men went to Otis Moore and for 
the girls to Jack Matthews.

The hostess serN'ed a refreshment 
plate of cherry topped ice cream, and 
cake, to Jlisses Lola Dennis, Nina 
Roberts, Jack Mathews, Lois Norton, 
I.elah Welsh. Bonnie Christian, Cleone 
Robinson, Messrs. Raymond DeBerry, 
Wayne Davenport, Walter Kincaid,

I0C3ÜC-FRIDAY & SATURDAY-»««-»»»

GARY COOPER
—in—

“ARIZONA BOUND”
CO.MEDY A Paramount Picture and NEWS 

Prices For SATURDAY MATINEE 10c and 25c

^ ^ ^ l o n d a j ^ n d J T u e s d a ^ ^ l

Adolph Men jou & Greta Nissen
—in—

“BLONDE or BRUÑETE”
CO.MEDY A Paramount Picture and NEWS

I Wednesday and Thursday
Kenneth Harlan and Viola Dana

— in—

“THE ICE FLOOD”

!

A Universal Jewel Also PATHE COMEDY

N E V E R D I S A P P O I N T M E N T

Otis Moore, Merle Collins, Melvin 
Pittman and Olen Lusby.—Abilene 
Daily Reporter.

DO NOT FORGET

Our Fifth Sunday Singing at 
Noodle next Sunday. Come and bring 
your books and dinner if you sing or 
play the piano. Will try to start at 
10 o’clock. We give Mrs. Earthman 
a special invitation to attend.

Respectfully, T. H. SPE.ARS.

OLD FASHIONED BRUSH 
ARBOR .MEETING 

BEGINS AT BUTMAN

in

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Christopher of 
•Abilene, who have been visiting their

Mr. Sam Butman, Jr., writes 
asking the Mail to announce the be
ginning on next Sunday of an “Old 
Fashioned Brush Arbor Revival Meet
ing,” near Butman school house, to 
last some ten days. Plans have been 
made for a great revival, and the 
public in general throughout this sec
tion, is cordially invited to attend 
and take part in the meeting.

Mr. W. R. Hampton is building a 
new and modern five-room stucco res-

daughters. Mesdames Len .Sublett, B. ; idence just west of his home, whick
A. Clark. Earl Thornton and Harry 
.McCandless for several days, will 
leave today for Los Angeles, Califor
nia, where the \ will spend the winter 
the guests of their son, Mr . C. E. 
Christopher.

when completed will be one of the 
nicest and most modern homes in the 
citj. The new home will be for rent 
when finished. It is located just south 
and adjoining Mr. Hampton’s home 
place.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two houses, or fur
nished rooms to right party. Modern. 
C. L. Tucker. tf

COTTON SEED
We buy every day. Highest m arket. 

price. See us before you sell. tf , 
FRED GUITAR L. L. MURRAY. i

FOR RENT—New crop bundle cane.; 
Delivered at 5 cents; in the field fori 
4 cents. R. B. Wells. Itp '

I

LOST AND FOUND '

STRAYED—.About the 15th of .April, 
2 ^mall 2-year old horse mules, bay 
and black. One 3-year old bay mare 
mule strayed ab<iut the 1st of June. 
Notify H. R. Horton, 7 miles north 
of Merkel. Route 1. 29t2

LOST—A ladies brown, leather purse 
in Merkel. Finder please return to 
Merkel Mail. Purse contains about 2 
dollars in'small change and a string 
of pearls. Reward. It

i'C

H. H. HAND
Kent Street

Acetylene W’eldinjf, Vulcan
izing, Radiator Repairing, 
Battery Repairing, U. S. L. 
BaUeries.

AU we ask u a trial. 
Your Futronage is Appreeiated

H e y ,  Y o u ! !
Why be scared of 

The Adolphus?
We have rooms with 

bath at $2.00

Coffee 5c

ALL SIZES AND 
TYPES

We have the fan 
to satisfy your 
needs. During I 
the remainder 
of this week and 
all of next week 
we are reducing 
the price on 
every fan in our 
store.

Do not fail to 
get you one at 
these low prices.,

T h e A D O L P H U S
DALLAS, TEXAS

A  sm a ll fa n —at a 
sm all price —but a 
mightv big breete.
A  staunch, sturdy fan 
—made bv General 
Electric with the same 
precision as the big 
C-£ Fans-

6-inch fan 
$5

F tn iah ed  in  crcAtn cnar.««1 
\.'nivcrMl«-can he u«ed on amw 
1 U> vek A* C* o r D« Cs circoli»

W ^ s tlè x a s  U t il it i e s  
•C onéam

;i* > *.
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MRS. T. (Í. F E R ( ; rS O N  
WAS V RESIDENT OK 

MERKEL 12 YEARS

Thf il« <th carr.
of Mr. anil .VIi.-. T. lì.

1,1

to the home 
I'= n t'«i

VVeJni lay mornivu; ah',at
o'clfK-k July noth, -1027, ami ti 'k a- 
way the wife ai 1 r.i-..iher, .M'--.. Fer 
gu^on. She had be- n ill a «reat ileal 
for some year:«, but had lingered for 
the pa-it year many times, it .-I'emed, 
near death’s door. She had suffered at 
times a threat deal during the past 
year, but her last hours were spent 
with very little or no sufferinjc and 
her goinir was peaceful and with out 
a struKKle.

She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Georjce Hunt, and was born 
June the 15, 1S6S, in Tennessee. Hav- 
injf lost her mother when she was a 
very small >*he wa.s reared by
her Krandmother, Mrs. l.ucinda .-Vd- 
cock. They came to Texas in lb7;l and 
finally to Bell County, where Mr. and 
iMrs. T. G. Feriruson were married 
on January 27th, l.sS'.t. After some 
years in Bell County, they moved to 
Pottsville, Hamilton County, where 
they lived until U'0.5 when they moved 
to Merkel, where they have livtid all 
the time since.

She wa. kn- wn, loveil and re*apect- 
esj by a Iari;e circle of friends. She 
became a member of the Church of 
Christ in ISP'' and has lived a true 
and devoted Christian life thru those 
nearly thirty years. She wa.« a lovinjr 
and devoted wife and a »rentle, pa
tient and kind mother. She leaves a 
hu.sband. tw« daujrhters and a son "f 
her immediate family, beside.« a ho-t 
of other near kin and cUise friends, j 
to mourn her jn'ins. But feel .
that she has «one to that upper and : 
better world when there’« no more | 
sufferinjr, pain nor orcow. ■

The out-of-town folks who came to 
attend her funeral were: Mrs. J. \V. 
Brown an,! two dauuhtcr«  ̂ f T >yah. 
Texas; Mi-.«r«. Billie and Leimard 
Ferjruson of Pottsville, Texas: R. A. 
Adcock of tiustine. Texas. Mr. an<l 
Mrs. Richard Fergruson of .Vbilene, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. .\llen .\bernathy 
of San .Vntrelo, T-xas.

(By One Who Loved Her.)

ENTRANTS IN EASTER WOOD, TEXAS-CHINA, FLIGHT

Mr. O. M. .Sharp, for many years 
a valuable employe in one of the larjr- 
est Fort Worth banking institutions, 
is here this week for a %nait with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sharp.

gOO<H>0»00<H>0

I For M
l«H>{»OlKK>4h<K>CHeH»CNeH»

editation
o o co o o

By LEONARD A. BARRETT

In the picture shown above will be found a likeness of Lt. Jesse Easterood in uniform, lower ncm- 
j Center. Clentered above, his brother, W. E. Easterwood, Jr., donor of the $25,000 Dallas to Honf Konit 
, f ug’ht Prise. Surroundingr these are entrants in the flig'ht and contenders for the prize. Prize was of- 

fi red m memory of Je.^se Ea.«terwood. who w.ns killed while flying at Panama Canal Zone.

•ARIZONA B O F N i r  AC- 
ILAI.MEI) AN ARSOKB- 

IN(; WESTERN DRA.MA

There’? just one way 
to keep all the sweet- 
nes.s of your baby 
throujrh years to come 
— have photofrraphs
made often.

P--^g haby in fhf 

 ̂ morning, fre»h from 

a nop.

SPECIAL PRICES LAST  
0 \ L Y  A FEW DAYS

Rodden Studio

Gary Cooper, Paramount’s new 
Western star, may be said to have 
“arrived”—very pleasingly and very 
definitely. His first starring picture, 
“.Vrizona Bound.” showing at the 
Palace Theatre Friday and Saturday, 
reveals Cooper as a tall, rangy young 
man who is a finished actor, as well 
as a rider of exceptional grace and 
skill.

Frankly, it is quite likely that 
Gary Cooper will cause many a fem
inine heart to flutter, and that he 
will soon become establi.«hed as a 
prime favorite in western productions

".\rixona Bound” tells an absorb
ing story of a .series of exciting 
events in a small mining town, when 
a ■ ■
stage coach excites the cupidity of 

! two rival gang« of bandits, and sus
picion for the robbery is deliberately 
directed toward Cooper, a careless, 
irresponsible young fellow who fin
ally makes thing« interesting for the 
whole countryside.

The star’s horse, which is shown 
as his constant companion through
out the picture, is worthy of a spec
ial word of praise. The animal, nam
ed “Flash,” is a beauty, and is an ac
complished actor as well. In fact he 
leaps, at one bound, into that small 
corterie of famous screen horses 
which has hitherto held only Tony, 
Rest and Silver King.

If “ .Arizona Bound” is a fair sample 
of the photoplays in which Paramount 
will present the new star, their suc
cess seems already to be assured. In 
addition to the plea.«ing personality of 
Cooper ,the story is full of action 
and suspense, the scenic backgrounds 
are especially beautiful, the direction

is in the hand.« of John Waters, fam- 
ou.« director of Zane Grey stories, and 
the supporting cast, headed by the 
delectable Betty Jewel, and the highly 
amusing El Brendel, is altogether 
competent.

NOT EASY TO GET
SHINE IN FRANCE

□
oO 
0
CHKHKrOOOtWHKtao 0 Ci&OOb CHOHOt«»

THE SIXTH SENSE

A F.XMOU.S iirtUt had tlireo puptla.
The Mrs! worked hard and long, 

earnestly endeiivoring to reproduce a 
copy of one of h!a iiiiister’s paintings. 
In spite of nil IiIh etTorts he did not 
achieve success. ! le was only a copy
ist, an Imitator. The second i>upll en
deavored to nitain success by studying 
the technique of his art. He listened 
to great lectures, lie renil all the liter
ature he could tind upon the subject of 
bis art. Tlier»‘ was not a great art 
gallery that he did not visit. lie could 
easily Identll'y the work.s of the mas
ters. He wii.s splciiilldly educated In 
the sclen e of his subject, hut he never 
learned to imiut. He could rise no 
higher than a third-rate artist. The 
third pupil did all that the other two 
achieved, but wont one step further. 
He dally sought for opportunities 
when he could nssocfktc with his mas
ter and teacher. He studied every 
movement of his brush. lie worked 
with him long enough to have caught 
his spirit, lie w-ns rewnrdeil hy be
ing ulil)' to paint with the same skill be
cause he painted with the same spirit. 
The spirit of the teacher reproduced 
Itself In tlie works of the pupil.

The person who succeetls In life Is 
the one wlio ciin interpret to others 
(he spirit of his task. It is true In 
the coiiiiiiercial world as it Is true In 
the World of the arts and sciences, 
that Itie man who would rl.«e In the 
ranks of tollers is he who is more than 
a mere Imitator or r.n abstract Ideal- 
l.st. To convince :inoth«‘r of the sal- 
ability of an crtlcle of merchandise 
one roust have for sale something 
more than the article itself. He must 
Impart that InvNlhle “sorjethlng” that 
convinces and Inipel'.s, and jiersnades 
tlie name “to lie wrlttin on the dotted 
line.” ’This invisible sonu-thiiig might 
be railed the sixth sense for through 
It there Is disclosinl to another what 
is iuipossihle through any of the other 
five senses. The elements which made 
up personality are Invlnclltle. The per
son who does not give himself through 
his works falls. The unreal—iiiiltatlon 
and pretense—Is shuffled off In the 
struggle. It can go just so far and 
no further. It can never reach the 
summit heights of success Only the 

 ̂ BEAL can do that.I (C . IttT . W M tfrn  N*wip«p*r U aU a.)

Whitman'.^ family of 
visiting their nephew,

Ml. T. W.
Rockwall are 
Ml. J. O. Joplin and family north of 
•Merkel.

Ml. and Mrs. O. N, Buford re
turned this week from their vacation 
trip which carried them to Fort 
Worth an 1 other points south and 
east.

3
,.I

W. O, Boney represents the San 
Antonio Joint Stock and Land Bank. 
See him for (57c money. tf

Messrs. Earl and Dewey Thomaa 
and Hoyle Malone are spending this 
week in Arkansas, visiting friends 
and relatives.

BL.X1R ITE.MS
Dcolblacks Not Fam iliar Sight 

on Streets.

The Methodist Revival closed with 
ten conversions and ten additions. 
The revival was conducted by Bro. 
Ledger of Sedan. Texas, and was as
sisted by Bro. Williams, the pastor.

Bro. Ledger and wife and son and 
daughter of Sedan have been the 
guests of Bro. and Sister Williams.

Misses Grace Tate and Lucille 
Welch of Buffalo Gap, Texas were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Logan.

I’.ir!s.—“.''hliie, sir!” Don’t exi>ect 
to hear in Paris the cry faiuiilur out
side rallro.id dejiots back home. But 
even at that you don't have to walk 
around the streets of the French cap
ital with rusty footwear. No, it Is no 
use thiukliis that all you tourists have 
to do Is to place your slioes outside 
the door of your hotel room, as you 
will tind in the guidebook advices. The 
half awakened cliamherinaid or nigtit 
watchman will merely wli>e off the 
dust, sisp about one centime's worth

I_  I
i

Bring Us Your 
Tire  Troubles

We have a complete line of 
COOPER TIRES and T' BES

shipment of gold sent out by the Simmons, and daughter Miss Ollie, of
Palestine were last week guests of 
Ml. and Mrs. James Doan.

Mrs. Abb Harris and daughter, 
little Francis, visited .Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell Thursday.

Mi.«ses Celia and Eulin Dimple ac
companied by their parents spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Doan and family.

Ml. and Mrs. Jim Moore and fam
ily returned from Baylor County Sat
urday after a week’s visit with their 
son. M i . Clyde Moore and family and 
other relatives at that place.

Mts.«es Bernice Owen, Jessie Clin
ton and Xoma Neighbors were guests 
of Mrs. Della Doan Sunday afternoon.

Ml. and Mrs. John Meek visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Patterson 
Tuesday.

Mr. Eitrl Hughes and family and 
Mrs. Momy Simpson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sublett, of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Christopher of Califor
nia, Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes of 
Merkel, spent Friday as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes.

The Baptist revival will start Sun
day night. Every one is invited to 
come and help us.

, ,  . ^ , “f polish on the shoes, and let It go atMr. and Mrs. Don Cook and soni that.
Vou won’t find shoeblacks at every 

corner us you do In New York or Chi
cago, but you can find a few If you 
know where to There are not 
many, half a dozen or so in the whole 
dty. When you get off the train at 
the Gare St. Lazare you can have your 
shoes shined right In the stafloo or 
In a hidden arcade across the street. 
With a tip It will cost you about twe 
francs, or eight cents lo real money.

Then there are two worthy "coni- 
mlssioners,” or public messengers, who 
sleep half tlie day on little stools on 
the two comers of the Boulevard des 
Itullena where It runs east from the 
Place de I’Opera. U you can wake 
up one of them when they are no^ 
busy carrying a bunch of flowers to 
a blonde or ringing a bell somewhere 
to awaken a late riser, you can have 
the job done under the eyes of half 
of Parisian Paris which never misses 
a chance to watch ths antics of “those 
crazy Americana”

tt  you understand some of their 
argot you will at the same time learn 
what they think of people who spend 
money getting their siioes shined and 
then tell France siA must pay her

Making both ends meet some
times is a serious proposition, 
and that may be the rea.son why 
families are getting smaller and 
smaller. It sort of makes a man 
feel glad that he was born, be
cause if he wasn’t, the chances 
are that'he wouldn't be. Your're 

I  taking no chances when equip- 
{ping your car with India Tires, 
j Extra mileage at no greater cost I with even greater riding com
fort is their boast.

EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

PAIWTf ■

a"

2 9 x 4 . 4 0  B a l l o o n  C o r d  
8 0 z 3 H  O v e r s i z e  C o r d

T u b e s
2 9 x 4 . 4 0  H e a v y  S e r v i c e  
3 0 x 3 1 i té éé

$ 9 . 6 0
8 . 2 6

2 . 3 6
1 . 9 6

Ml. and ^Irs. J. G. Hale returned 
this week from a pleasant and ex
tended visit with friend* and rela
tives at Mineral Wells and Glenn 
Rose, Texas.

W. O. 
from 6 
interest.

Boney can make you a loan 
years to 33 years s t 6%

tf

Mr. snd .Mrs. Joe Bush and Mr. and 
Mr«. F. J. Partridge, all of Abilene, 
were guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Partridge of this city.

Merkel Motor 6o.

Mr. and Mrs. Sie Hamm have just 
returned from spending a few days 
vacation in Christoval, one of the 
pleasant outing spot* in West Texas.

W. O. Boney and family left last 
week for a vaeatioii trip to the Pan
handle and West Texas points. They 
will visit relatives at Pampa, Texas 
•n tiieir trip.

AUMktYS GOOD 
GOOD AU. WAYS

TRY A CAN 
Youni Like Itl

J.N. Carson & Son

Do it over 
with  Par-O-Keet 

Lacquer
Refinish your furni
ture in one of the many 
striking color combi
nations that are poMi- 
hle with Par-O-Keet 
Lacquer.
Par-O-Keet goes on 
with a brush, ia easy 
to apply, is as durable 
as varnish or enamel 
and the finished sur
face cam be used srithin 
an hour.

a <ar aalor cssnd

[BURTON-kINGO CO.

T h e a tre
Showing the Pick of all Picture»

FRIDAY Only
Art Acord

Assisted by hi* wonder horse 
and dog in

“THE
SET

UP”
Here’s the boy who’s never hap
pier than when riding the rick
ety back of a racin’ bronc and 
the amazing intelligence of his 
horse and dog will thrill you as 
never before. Also—

“OLD FLAME”
2-Reel Comedy

SATURDAY Only 
Fred Thompson
and the Marvel horse 

Silver King in

SCOUT
A smashing western—Typical 
Thompson thriller with Silver 
King again in the lead! Don’t 
miss this treat De luxe! Official
ly endorsed by the Boy Scouts 
of America. .Also—

2-REEL COMEDY

Monday & Tues.
TWO DAYS ONLY

the Moviesf

^HAQIOW  
D W I

W i 9

Hail! Hail! the gang’s all here! 
Who! Why Tillie and Mac, 
Simpkins and Bubbles, and all 
the others from the famous com
ic strip of course. Marion Da
vies never prettier or funnier as 
she leads them in a ’Thousand 
escapades.*

SOTICE—Thi$ picture tvae 
awarded the Blue Ribbon for 
haring the inoet wholesome and 
enjoyable family entertainments
also COMEDY and NEWS

Wednesday-Thiir.
A dramatic answer to life’s 

greatest question.

T

■7̂

sms«QM/I0 BGLASC05
A truly great photoplay which 
enfolds as sweet a love story as 
you’ve ever beheld. A picture 
you will always remember for 
its beauty and tenderness. Also

“PINK ELEPHANTS’*
2-reel educational comedy 

Same old prices_____10c A 25c.

COMING ATTRACnO liS  
”The Callahans and Murphys” 

Norma Talmadge in “Kiki”

.1^

ri. A-


